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COMMISSION ACT

"His ^ppaintees are All Men
With.Free TradeTendencies.

REPUBLICANS REBEL
Stiff Fight Upon ConfirmaitionMay Come in the

Senate

PITTSBURGH, March 18..Wiring
>
from the national hospital Louis W,
Strayer. Washington correspondent of
The Dispatch, has th" following to say
about thi new tariff commission which
was appointed yesterday:
"The Tariff CommlsMon of : ix members.appointed by the President today,

consists of four Democrats, of free
trade tendencies, anil two Dull Moosers.Ilcpuhllcane declare that the commissionin no wny compiles with the
spirit of the act and tbni It will not Inspirethe confidence of the business
men who hatl hoped, to see the tariff
taken out of politico Opposition,
which perhaps will be effectiv>- has
arlsou over the confirmation of the
commission. The six men nominatedby the President today are:

Dr. Frank W. Tauslg, Democrat,
professor of political economy at HarvardUniversity and an authoritative
writer on the turllf His views tiro
favorable to free trade.

"Daniel C. Koper, Democrat, of
South Carolina former first Assistant
Postmaster General, who reelgnetl to
become associated with the DemocraticNational Committee In the
Jast campaign. Ho was former clerk
'of tho Ways and Means Committee
and is reputed to have some practicalideas on framing turlff schedules.
""David J. Lewis. Democrat, of Maryland,defeated for the United States
Senate in ihe last campaign, after
two terms in Congress, in which he
led the fight for parcel post. He is
Socialistic in his tendencies and favorstho Government taking over the
telephone and telegraph lines.

"William Kent of Qalifornla. He is
a wealthy ranch owner who, while a
member of tho House, in which he
was classed as an independent, voted
frequently with the Democrats. In
the last campaign, when he was not
a candidate for re-election, he supportedWilson, and wots one of the
officers of the Wiltfin Independent
League He is generally regarded as
a Democrat

"William S. Culbertson nt Kansas
Is a Progressive Republican. wb0 has
spent some time as an tn'oallgator
of tariff matters both lu the Tift and
WUson administrations. He was specialagent under the Taft. Tariff Board
and more recently studied the tariffs
of South America tor the Federal
Trade Commislon He was the aut
hor of the tariff piank in the Pro
gressivo part'- pla'fcni in K'12. and
Is a protege of William Allen White.
"Edward P. Costigan of Colorado.

also a Progressive Republican, who
waa recently the Dull Moose candidatefor Governor. He is not known
to have'taad any experience that especiallyqualifies him ns a tariff expert.

"Republicans are very much chagrinedthat no stalwart Republican was
named on the commission. They had
had reason to expect that oven the
high-tariff advocates would have representation..Not only are ignored,
but Pennsylvania and all the other
flreat manufacturing Slates are dehiodrepresentation. Republicans arc
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Gee, I'm glad Summer's cumin'.
Dad sez "The Nu York Gients ar
in fine shape." I'm goin: to have

W a teem of Cheeften Gients an'
we're goin' to wallop all the other
kid teems that aiat afraid to meet
*18. I've got a sowth pa pitchur'i that'll.well yu'11 here about him,
yu jest watch the papers.
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SHOE 0 DRESSINGS

&-T. The winning teem wine because tt li I
' I winning combination.That's the reason

for the superiority of Chieftain Polishes
p. "-finest materials put together in a perfectcombination. For example. Chieftain

gig. Black Paste restores the nafaral lustre of
ell black leathers.lengthisis the life.
Use it daily.Improve your appearance,

L > Start Today.Any Store
m CHlEfTAIN MFG. CO., CHARLESTON, W.VA.

BigHarnty Boa.10 cents
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MR. AND MRS. BOB FITZSIMMO".
WHERE "BAWB" WAS SERIOUSLY
QUEST THAT HE BECOME AN EV

SAN FRANCISCO, Cat. March 13..
Bob Fitzsin.mons, who 20 years ago
thla month won the heavyweight chnm
pionshlp from Jim Corbelt. Is approach
ing his latest contract with fear and
trembling. In fact, Sir Robert Is not
sure that he can malte weight For the
first time in his lite It may bo necessaryto drag the mighty Cornishman.
Into the ring. And there's a reason.

Bob's wife is engaged lh evangelisticwork. It appears she left the formerchampion, because, as she says.
bob « menus nan inane a oar fly out
of him. much to their domestic discomfort.But after 21-month separation.

In a fighting mood over the matter
and threaten to oppose the confirmationof the commission. The conIflrmotion of Dr. Grayson as a rear adl.mlralalso may become Involved in
the general revolt that is projmlsed."

Mrs. Georgia Adams, of Fairmont,
was visiting at her home on Davis
Ridge last week.

Be Careful
.to keep the stomach well, the
liver and bowels regular, by the
timely and helpful aid of
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PILLS

Larfest Sale of Any Medicine in the World
Sold enrwhero. In boxes, 3 Oc.. 25c.
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FAMOUS BATTLE BAWB
MMONS SORRY JAMES J.
spot In tbe Corntshman's heart.
In tact, there la only one man be I

erer fought tbat Isn't regarded as a t
friend, according to Fits.
"Jim Corbett hates me." aeys Bob. e

"I suppose he never got over that day j
at Carson City. And how the bloom- t
In' time gets by. It's 20 years the sev- a
enteenth of this month since me and a

S'S. SNAPPED fN SAN FRANCISCO
CONSIDERING HIS WIFE'S REANGELIST.
they are together again and all is love-.
ly. ' !

At Butte. Montana, where Mrs. Flts-|
slmssons was engaged in revival work,
Bob, in a theatre across the street,
was publicly opposing her. Accordingto Mrs. Fits. Bob "saw the light"
when be reached. Spokane.
Boh attended one of his wife's meetingsand tinfore he left rose to state

that he was strong for his wife, be
lieved she was doing a great work and
that far he It from him to remain a J
blackshcep. Mrs. Fitz thereupon called
Bob, handed him a Bible and all was

I well.

freckles;
MARCH BRINGS OUT UNSIGHTLY

SPOTS.HOW TO REMOVE
EASILY.

The woman with tender sldn dreads
March because It Is likely to cover her
face with ugly freckles. No matter
how thick her veil, the sun and winds
have a strong tendency to make her
freckle.
Fortunately for her peace of mind

the prescription, othine . double
strength, makes it possible for even
those most susceptible to freckles to
keep their skin clear and white. No
matter how stubborn a case of freck-1
les you have, the double strength oth-
ine should remove them.
Get an ounce from your druggist and

banish the freckles. Monev back If It'
fails. , ' «
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CORBETT HATES HIM!
Forthwith It was announced that

Job wae to become an evangelist and
be pros* agents (ound the going easy."I don't know much about this here
ivangellsm business." remarked Bob.
ust alter he arrived here. "But the
rife wants to get me mixed up In it
ind you know how It is when your wife
isks you to take a chawnre on any
htng. But what do you say we go
lown to the far end of the bloomtn'
>ar room and talk It over?"
Following which suggestion. Rob

srt'a own predictions as to his ability
a bat .10" in Bill Sunday's league
uight lead one to doubt t^at the for
ner champ is peculiarly fitted to
match brands from the burning.
During Fitzslmmons' stay In San

rranclsco be spent some time with
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his former enemy of the ring, Tom 1
Sharkey. From soup to nuts. It was 1
a love feast and the two man wreckeraof other days fought their hattle j
over again. But tt was with bands
on shoulders, good natured word! j
Jousts and awkward rompUmenta as to ,

11 the othcr'a process. , j"I never knew the man with such
a bloody big chest us you had, Tom," i
said Bob. ,"Faith and 1 was afraid you wuz a ,,
goin' to knock the head of me off." re-1,
piled Tom. j,"You were a blocmtn' hitter yourself.Tom "

Fitzslmmon.; was.delighted at the
prospect of meeting Jim Jeffries when
he reached Los Angeles on his theat-:'
rlcal tour. 11
The man who took the championship ;1

away from Fltzslmmons holds a warm I
Jim bad that little business. Jim CorIIbett waa the greatest boxer that ever j <
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ived and It's too oad he hates me like
is does."
While In Portland, Oregon, recent

jr. Fitxsimmous visited the grave ol
lack Dempsey. Fitz broke Dempsey
jody and spirit in their famous batth
-ears ago, but later they became fast
riendi.
"I loved little Jack Dempseysalt

ntz. "And 1 cried real bloomln' tean
he other day when I tramped out it
:he snow and found poor Jack's tomb
(tone. He was the greatest middle
ivelght that ever lived."

ODD, I8NT IT?
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In th« panic of 1$9S Phige lost hi* fl
money.

'' | V" Zemo for Ecawwa"^ -|j
11 Never mind how often you have tried
i. and failed, you can stop burning, itching
i eceema quickly by applying a liitlt zemo

furnished by any druggist for 25c. Ex
tra large bottle, $1.00. Healing beginsthe moment zemo is applied. In a short
time usually every trace of ettemz, tetter.pimples, rash, black beads and aim.ilar skin diseases will be removed.

, For clearing the skin and making it
rigorously healthy, always use zemo, the

,' penetrating, antiseptic Hquid. It is not is
greasy salve and it doe* not stain. Wben 1

r others fail it is the one dependable treatmentfor skin troubles of all kind*.
T»e E. W. Rm Qt» Ctevstaad, <X
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